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told lost sort took toad toll fort foot tore forth 
told lost sort took toad toll fort foot tore forth 

long gone sang gang rang grand signs grain negate; 
long gone sang gang rang grand signs grain negate; 

front door; the lake; so little; large jet; had to 
front door; the lake; so little; large jet; had to 

j a Jan Jan Kent Kent Lane Lane Nate Nate Ida Ida; 
j a Jan Jan Kent Kent Lane Lane Nate Nate Ida Ida; 

Jake left; Kate said; Hans has a jet; Jane is here 
Jake left; Kate said; Hans has a jet; Jane is here 

I see that Jan; Jett and Hank Kent; Oak Lake Lane; 
I see that Jan; Jett and Hank Kent; Oak Lake Lane; 

l . l. l. fl. fl. ed. ed. ft. ft. rd. rd. hr. hrs. 
l . l. l. fl. fl. ed. ed. ft. ft. rd. rd. hr. hrs. 

.l .l fl. fl. hr. hr. e.g. e.g. i.e. i.e. in. ins. 

.l .l fl. fl. hr. hr. e.g. e.g. i.e. i.e. in. ins. 

fl. ft. hr. ed. rd. rt. off. fed. ord. alt. asstd. 
fl. ft. hr. ed. rd. rt. off. fed. ord. alt. asstd. 

heir here then held shoe shed hide heat hear death 
heir here then held shoe shed hide heat hear death 

Heidi had a good lead at the end of the first set. 
Heidi had a good lead at the end of the first set. 

iris iron ring rifle right ridge rinse irate first 
iris iron ring rifle right ridge rinse irate first 

Kier is taking a high risk if he rides that horse. 
Kier is taking a high risk if he rides that horse. 

took told lots oath notes those other joist hotel; 
took told lots oath notes those other joist hotel; 
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Olga has lost the list she took to the food store. 
Olga has lost the list she took to the food store. 

song sing gone long gang night signs grand ringing 
song sing gone long gang night signs grand ringing 

Lang and she are going to sing nine songs at noon. 
Lang and she are going to sing nine songs at noon. 

Lake Iris; Lila Lane; Lt. Jan Heredia; Lara Logan; 
Lake Iris; Lila Lane; Lt. Jan Heredia; Lara Logan; 

Ken Ladd is going to Illinois to see Irene Lanier. 
Ken Ladd is going to Illinois to see Irene Lanier. 

j u ju ju just just undo undo rust rust dust dust; 
j u ju ju just just undo undo rust rust dust dust; 

use use hunt hunt turn turn hush hush usual usual; 
use use hunt hunt turn turn hush hush usual usual; 

full sun; four fuses; a fungus; our used furniture 
full sun; four fuses; a fungus; our used furniture 

d c dc dc clock clock cocoa cocoa classic classic; 
d c dc dc clock clock cocoa cocoa classic classic; 

cute cute dock dock care care luck luck cost cost; 
cute cute dock dock care care luck luck cost cost; 

school dress code; ice chest; coat racks; a clock; 
school dress code; ice chest; coat racks; a clock; 

ice curt none north current notice council conceit 
ice curt none north current notice council conceit 

Nan is cute; he is curt; turn a cog; he can use it 
Nan is cute; he is curt; turn a cog; he can use it 

Jan had taken a lead.  Kate then cut ahead of her. 
Jan had taken a lead.  Kate then cut ahead of her. 

I said to use Kan. for Kansas and Ore. for Oregon. 
I said to use Kan. for Kansas and Ore. for Oregon. 

and cue for jut end kit led old fit just golf coed 
and cue for jut end kit led old fit just gold coed 

and due cut such fuss rich lack turn dock turf curl 
and due cut such fuss rich lack turn dock turf curl 
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left turn could go to the can use such as for free 
left turn could go to the can use such as for free 

just in code it turn on cure it as such is in luck 
just in code it turn on cure it as such is in luck 

Joe can use the truck to get the desk for Lucille. 
Joe can use the truck to get the desk for Lucille. 

Jason hired Luke; Jeff and Jack did not get hired. 
Jason hired Luke; Jeff and Jack did not get hired. 

Jake took the fruit. 
Jake took the fruit. 

Hank has her old journal. 
Hank has her old journal. 

He found the file on the desk. 
He found the file on the desk. 

I think Lane took her to the ocean. 
I think Lane took her to the ocean. 

Janet said she can take us to the dance. 
Janet said she can take us to the dance. 

Jane and Nick can take the car to the garage. 
Jane and Nick can take the car to the garage. 


